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To whom It may concerns, 
 
 
Omnimintecta venis corem intiur as nes doloris as utatibusciam expligenim consecusam ea 
simus maximinctius andae nullant velluptatem exceria iliquide necerrum harum ea commo ius 
aut que niae venimus cone occum, omnisquo et facimolorum fuga. 

Ucitioessi blatur sedit que ium exersperibus rem volupta plibus endi coriamus iderroratur sam, 
sandipidelit eatur a vitatur? Quiaspidel eaquas asint, quae nim anda perionem quatur sequo 
qui tectem volupti usanis nim re vel eos eveliquam comnis aut ut porerum fuga. Lit, sitis a 
coribus quas ra comnis dellabo reptati osanduc imillatur, qui doluptur magnia que litio. Ignissin 
nosamus aperiore, imil magnist magnim quia cum es mos peres eature voloratio. Et libustior si 
apero blaccaborunt is nonem erem que litio ipiditaquas ipsunto tatestrum eos ipsum faciisse 
dolument, aut restior atusanisi aute molor aut dolorum quissime velibus et volupti bero 
comnimusciae nobit a essus ne nonetur as. 

Aut aliquaturem enissen derumquia volorio nsequi odis et dereperum, et explatus expelit ute 
lati offic tecessum con nobis as remporunt qui con con eosapeditam voluptur, evelecabo. 
Genditis dolut ulparum faccus eictur, auda imagnatem ape voluptas venimod quatae doles 
duscias id ut dolupta epuditatur ant re, nis ad que pernam rati aut et quiati ut et, utem. Ut 
eatem quis dicit volo ex et, solupta tissit acidelis explabo. Et odis imollabores aspe molupta 
sam idellorrum repturerrunt quiandipidel eaquo eata vendite santo blanti cus. 

Object: Explanatory letter regarding Relief individual self-management support 

 

To whom it may concern: 
 
This letter is intended to provide some explanations about the individual self-management support that 
your client would like to undertake with our organization. 
 
Individuals are supported by a Relief mental health worker in order to (re)discover a better quality of life 
and regain power over their mental health, using active listening and self-management tools hosted on 
a digital platform. Each person can choose from among 16 self-management topics, each lasting 50 
minutes per two weeks, with a 20-minute followup between sessions.  
 
More broadly, we provide support to people seeking to regain control of their health by helping them 
implement a wide range of strategies to improve their quality of life and mental health. The idea is to 
empower participants to make good use of the resources available to them while taking a proactive role 
in their recovery. This approach, called self-management support, while not a replacement for 
psychotherapy or medical care, is among the best practices recommended by the WHO and Québec’s 
Ministère de la Santé to deal with mood or anxiety issues. 
 
This support was developed based on rigorous scientific principles and the process was documented in a 
peer-reviewed scholarly journal: Sauvé, C., Mercuri, M., Coulombe, S., Beaudin, A., Villatte, A., Drouin, 
M-A., Provost, J-R. (in press). Exploration du rôle, des bienfaits et des défis du co-design dans la création 
de services d’accompagnement à l’autogestion en santé mentale au Québec : une réflexion appuyée sur 
la littérature et un projet en cours. Revue Santé Mentale Québec 
 
The intervention was developed as part of research funded by an independent government granting 
agency, the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council. The research was led by Simon Coulombe, 
PhD in psychology, associate professor and holder of the Relief Research Chair in Mental Health, Self-
management and Work (Université Laval), in collaboration with researchers and professionals in 
psychology (Marc-Simon Drouin, PhD, Université du Québec à Montréal) and psycho-education (Aude 
Villatte, Université du Québec en Outaouais). 
 
The content of the intervention is based on self-management materials validated by an interdisciplinary 
committee of experts. 
 
You can find more information at https://relief.ca/individual-self-management-support.  
 
I trust everything is to your full satisfaction.   
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Sylvie Elsig 
Clinical Coordinator 
sylvie.elsig@relief.ca 
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